
LOCAL GOVERNMENT OFFIGER
CONFLICTS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(lnstructions lorcompleting and filing this form are provided on the next page.)

FORM CIS

Thls questlonnalre rellects changes made to the law by H.B. 23, g4th Leg., Regular sesslon.

This is the notice to the appropriate local governmental entity that the following local
government oflicer has become aware of facts that require the officer to file this statement
in accordance with Chapter 176, Local Govemment Code.

OFFICEUSEONLY

Date Received

Name of Local Government Offlcer

Alan Tapia
1l

1l office Hetd

Athletics Assistant

]J ttame of vendor descrlbed by Sectlons 176.001(7) and 176.003(a), Locat Governmont Codo

BSN

Descrlptlon ol the nature and extgnt of each employment or other buslness retatlonshlp and eactr talnily relafionsnp
wlth vendor named ln ltem 3.

Clothing

{

!l LIst glfts accepted by the locat government oftlcer and any tamlty member, il aggregate value ol the gifts accepted
from vendor named ln ltem 3 exceeds $100 durlng the 12-month period described by Secilon 176.OmIaX2XB), 

'

Date GiftAcc"pt"o 9-1-19 
Descriprion o, o,n 2 Pairs of shorts - 35$ apiece (70$)3 T shirts - 3OS

Date GiftAccepted 9-1-19 Descriprion o, o,r, 2 Polos - 55$, 75$ (130$) Fleece Top - 80$

Date GiftAcc"pt"o 9-1-19 Description o, o,n 2 Coaching Pullovers - 65$ apiece (130$)

(attach additional forms as necessary)

9l AFFrDAvrr
I swear under penalty of perjury that the above statement is true and conect. I acknowledge
that the dlsclosure applies lo each family member (as defind by Section 176.001(2), Local

^ ^ _ Govemment Code) of this local govemmont officer. I also acknowledge that this statement

DANICE
NoEryPuulc
sEloolTes

E ra2@2€
e*.adnu Oq$tMl

the lz-month period described by Section 176.009(aX2XB), Loal Govemment Code.

AFFIX NOTAFIY STAMP I SEAL ABOVE

Sworn to and subscribed beforo me, by the said

Signature ol officer

a O&ObeV- .ro [1 ,,o cortifu which, witness my hand and seat or offtce.

n ia,Q Jotno

this the a 5+l^

Nof.^
Printed name of oflicer adminlstoring oath Title of offlcer
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